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Will the lowering of the standard of
educatian tend ta increase thc respect af
which modern thought scks ta deprive
the most able and mast estimable for their
Icarning and piety? It is truc, no anc
would attempt ta deny it, that an ignorant
man, withaut educatian, or with an cdu-
cation impcrfect in the most important
particulars, may have a piety more fervent
and a zeal more hurning than anc who is
endowcd with ail the lcarnirg of the
schools. But it is just as true t1 at igno-
rance if no guarantee for picry, whilst
there can bc no doubt that thc half-trained
student, turned loase in a pulpit, is apt
ta give utterance ta absurdities, ta commit
blunders and ta use expressions which arc
not inerely distasteful ta the cducated
hearer, but which excite the risibilit>r.of
the unlcamned and destroy thc preacher's
influence for good.

Much, we are convinced, of the useful-
ness of the ministry is destroyed by so
many uneducated mnen setting up for
preachers. This is beginning ta bc feit
among the sects which at one time pro-
fessed ta believe that there was na neces

-sity for an educated ministry, and thcy
are endeavouring ta reznedy the cvil. IBut
evil effects are more easily produced than
remcdied. Other Churches which pro-
fessed ta license only men af education
have reduced the standard and then relaxed
even the modificd curriculum, in the bc-
]ief that charges mnust be filled sanie-
haw. Ail this has had a bad, a vcry bad,
effcct on the people. They have corne ta
talk of "11hiring" a minister, as if he were
a ploughman, and ofFer him lewages,> fot
unfrequently, quite as much as he indi-
vidually is warth, but sadly inadequate for
the support of a thoroughly trained min-
ister, who ought ta bc a gentleman, in the
truc sense af that terni. The general
standard af incarne being laovered, minis-
tcrs have been compclled ta rcsort ta ex-
pedients ta keep the wolf framn the door,
ivhich still furher help, ta deprive theni af
the respect af the pcoplc, and sa the warlc
goes an tili those who wauld bc an orna-
ment ta any Christian Church are afraid
ta enter on the work, and others wvho have
flot more than the bare rudiments of an
education prescrnt themselves ta bc hastily
cramced with thcology, which thcy serve
up to thcir hearcrs rudis. indigestefue
molei.

It is by giving a thoroughly cducated
clcrgy to the country that th,~. respect of

thc people will bc gained. Ir is for all
denemninations alike ta look this mattcr
seriously in the face. In the meantime
niinisrers, eiders and cangrcgatians should
esteem it a duty ta send at least anc young
man af piety and promise froni each
charge. Let him bc saught for prayerfully
and with deliberation. Let it oe fein as
the duty of each congregation ta watch
over his progress with earnest prayer, but
he should bc suffered ta rely as mach as
possible on his own cxcmnians, nat pauper-
ized and made ta luse his self-respect and
the respect of those from among whoni
he has been selected. A yaung man sent
in this way shauld go ta Callege prepared,
ta take advantage, from the outset of his
collegiate course, of the tcaching of the
professors. Nobody can tell 50 wcll as
they, the discouragements they meet with,
who find their. labours mare than haif
thrown away on mien who often know less
than boys in a common school ought ta
know. A few years would recruit the
ranks with able and faithial men, were
the work gone about in a faithful spil-it.
But if aur ministers and office-bearers olid
their hands and talk af every rcmedy but
vigarous and hearty* work and effort ta
supply the wants ai aur Church, they
need non bc astonished if it should fail of
its mission, in which event they will, no
doubt, blame everything but their awn
supineness and indifférence.

The Princeton Review for Julv catitains
an article on Sunday School Libraries,
which should be read over and carefully
considcred by ministers, eiders and Sab-
bath school teachers. The truth is that
Sabbath schools have came ta bc a dis-
tinct part of church work, leit for superin-
tendence prenty rnuch ta hap-hazard. It
has become a respectable thing ta have a
Sabbath school attached. ta every congre-
gatian, and as it is non always easy ta get
a goad superinnendent, the task of 'Ilfeed-
ing the lainbs" is comminncd, in too many
cases, ta those who canne~ distinguish
bctwecn what is good and what is cvii in
the teaching, or in the literature placed in
the hands of the scho]ars. The state of
things in relation ta Sabbath schaol libra-
ries is flot quite sa bad in Canada as it
appears from the arti-le in the Princeton
Revieo ta bc in the United States, but it
is bad cnough. What is the usual process
for getting a library for a Sabbath schaol.
A sum sufficient ta get a certain supply af-


